
%*áf Byroa*» An*wer toT.or*
Paresen.» ; *^

.'. ,1 » Äß^boJ* reu^ofRnjliab iitewtiure.thçw
to act,,io. oar opinion, a production, either in pryee

. er .vere*, ¿bet cprnMnef within itself fl»?« t?*A,.'
?ctopekeo, earnest eentineat, thoa lady Byron'*
reply to hw faitMeisr aasbaod.ä Byron's "Pare-,
Well^wasae ironical bidding adieu to a haart:
-taat b*had'waotouÎT r-rtiEJöd. But lady B. bw,
ia. defending herself fro© hi9 irony, "turned the'
tabtke". on bim' (teat completely. Her reply ia.
.«dar.hiog^: taad e> ijü b av « "cot 9 3y re n to tte
a>ok." We call ¿pJci.il ^catlin, to ¡ie pruud
¿nd Bo'ale iieb*a:ioe expressed ia the last verse

TTh»po%a*h'*3doaWwa "beeñ^ee^ by alloar wa-
dere; but fràjlf rép«£ ^tWb^^afqpL

Y?* 1 fawell-farowel) forever.!. - ;
'thon rbyielf kWflxed'»>ar doona.

Bad« hope's feireet blossoms wittier,
if«vofcegaT¿for me to Veuui-

TÍB}urgiViof¿.thuñ oasr celled-me-
ÜioVt.Mb*a«vei"jtty'vAs.s¿<^.* t

F >r 'iie wr<?'oh. whoa* wile« beguile thee.
Tudu alone didst teen» to-live.
.-BOA'-JUP^. WiBber^thee^a^îfbjçh tim« baa .given

Uv naijaliuwe-i pa&isiua diiv«,
Soo« thy hi art »itai'taught tu stray

Live*! for me that feeling tender
Which iky von* so well can ahow>

From ley.»ruis.woy didst thou wander,
-Aiy eadear aient* wby forego?

0«, ton lete hy brennt we^b^red, ,

Ou. tn. iwu vu inc \ciih sh'i&a,
That tay ;i>ve I uu«« bu- shared,
Aud already lt L.'dj* a- -

'*

Wrapt in dreams or j jy abiding,
On thy hr%aet my heed bath leia, ?

lu tay iuve aaa tfuth.eenflding.
Btise I ne'er caa know again. .

That dark hour d&JSrit dieeovel-
la thy Soul the hi^eoa» stain---

Wp-did-theae eyci.had okxvd forever,
Never to-weey. thy «rime* again ;

Bat the impious wiah, 0 Heaven !
From thy record blotted be ;

Yoe, I yet would live, 0 Byron,
For the baie Tv* b*rne for. thee !

Ia whose lovely feature* (let me,
AU my weakness hare eunices,

.
.Whilst the struggling tears permit me,)

All tho fatbei'a I can trjcoe->

He whode image never leaves me,
He whose ii&Vge sull I prize,

Who this bitterest lcdU».g give me,
Still to lovo where I despise.

>:WItb regret abd «orr©,w' rei her,
Wheo our child's urs-t aoceute flow,

I wîu teàoh ¿er to say Fa'lv,
But bis çuii^ahe.ne'cr.eèaU kao*r.

Wb¿i¿t to-morrow áud to-morrow
Wakes mó from, a widowed bed ; Í

0 o auether's arm ne sorrow

Wilt thou.feel, no tear wilt shed.

. I, tb«.world's anprvval nugbt not,
Wheo I tore myself from the« ;

Of its praise or blame I thought col-
What's ¡ts praia« or blame te me?

3« co prized-so loved-adored,
From his heart my image drove,

6a ay heed, contempt baa poured,
Aad preferred a wanton's love.

Thoa art prend; but mark ne, Byron,.
» * I've a heart promt as. thia« ova,

Soft te lore, bat hard BS ixoa
When contempt is o'er lt throws;-- .

But fer*well '.-i'll not upbraid thee,
-\a vcr, never wish thee ill ;

* Wretched, though thy crimes hare made m
If thoa canst, bo happy still.

From tho Richmond, (Va.,) Times.
Extravagance Bebnked.

We fear the hardshipsendured,and th
self-denial practiced by bur people durin«
the late war predisposed them, at its con

elusion, to an extravagance which thej
ntay repent too late. After . Jong fast
& feast is longed for and enjoyed, but i
behooves us strictly to look to it that Wi
do not unwisely consume, in present ant

superfluous gratification, what may b<
absolutely necessary to our future perms
cent happiness. There are roany who art

living freely, in the belief that during tin
last, year of the war and ju the last au

ixiontba, they sounded the depth of hm
times; that -whatever may befall then
hereafter, they have gone through jh<
worst. It is a painful duty' to set about

. to dispel .so pleasant a delusion. We wist
we could feel that there was nothing bul
prosperity befoje the people of YTrginia
and that tho day was passed when th«
severest economy was neceesarv. Bu
cOavictiona are tar otherwise. IrYe be
lieve tr:- ; the real pinch has not yet come
and it is. with serious apprehensions tba
we observe an absence of preparation oi

thepartof our people to meet it.
When in Apriyaat the war endeú, am

tao Federal authority waa re-establishec
over the Southern States, there was £

considerable amount of property, bott
in town and country, for which-there wat
a .ready- market, and almost every indi
vidual had moré or less Federal currency
or «oJtx. Planters' had cot ton or tobacco ;
the small farmers stock of.some kind, and
later ia the season, their scanty wheal
crop&r In the towns and cities those whe
lead* not hoarded money had their little
stores of leaf ami manufactured tobacco,
or some other article readily; convertible
into money. . Believing- that with the wai
oil earthly trouble was over, and tba!
.hjtfd.^mes would come again no more,
all hastened to»realize, and, we »fear, to

ë^usaôer their money. The ladies were
* 0^f"ê^s'''^^bjhd the fashions, and had
Jb^íi^nvdepríied of the thotlaand luxu-
ries tp \?Wçl^ b^ore.,the. war, they had
beeoibcustomed, and money was lavished
Hb Vefbstate them in'tbeir former, comfort
and-splender. The^gentlemen too threw
;&Sîé Ùïeir homespun aucl fared aumptu-
ouslj*every day.at immense . cost. Thc
money taus put into circulation reached
the jfcoro.clasaes, white and. black, who
w&e^ujüly esUwra^ajitj.n. proportion to.
their toeags. Nint ty per centum of the

t articles purchased -villi this' cash capital
of tia South, the cotton, tobacco and
hoards iii money, were of Northern,pro-
ductioo or manniacture. IV hence it fol-
lows that this capital has been t raus fe re ii
to the North, and by just so much are

our-people poorer than they were last,
summer. They may have the where-
withal to corry them through this winter,
but no more., The long months of next
spring and summer which must intecvene
before thenett crops come in is the periodtoward which we,look forward rwith the
greatest Apprehension. By thci)eginnrng->f that 'ieason all the produce of .this
State. certainly, andrI we feaf, of our

-'^ÚtVn:*hÍ^.^]k»vre been sold, uud-
the sofe means of the people viii then be

thérr landis, and their .depreciated State
»nd railröaa seCuHtít»; Wóé'uóto those'
who shall theta tie fdumiJwitROut ¿reen-,
backs! Theinèwths aodj stocks must bc
foreed orLa.gjujttfldrmarket, and s4c/ific«d;
ito*, .üwy- Ux^
^hàt"money ;li»s ieéh heed-waîy spent

^hích'Vni itè morely: nçe^ed'/.bHure the.
folds are-, y élltftf -Witb thé: "ext harvest,-)

know.;, but ft wurd^of-warnirigi ;».«
are glad to believe, will noj< even now

0 »n:e too late for tri.i/ny. Thepractice of
a prudent, .factious economy now,-will'
avert a world of. sufferi;/gr and i .sad sac-

rifice of property 'in the spring and sum-

mer ~of sixty-six.
Fri-ra tlusNowtltoVeo JouraM sad Courier.

Importaul Decision.
Tbe followings decision, rwideicd by;

Judge Sanford: in the case of Mr. Lewis-
who was prosecuted; for assault 'and bat-

tery tu the punishment of a pupil of his
school; will be read wilh great interest^
aa the mattera of which it treats are of
great practical Importance, and are but
imperfectly understood :

.CITV COURT, NEW HAVBN:-Stott vs;
John G. Lewis.-This is a prosecution
brought by thff State, against John Gi
Lewis, principal of one ot-'the publié
schools itt JNew-Haven,*ch'ttfjgUt«? him willi
au assault and battery os one Francis M'.
Boban,-a pupil in the school, on the. ¿lat
diy of July last.
As reference, bas been-made bj* counsel

to the law applicable to cases ot tbi*
character, it may-be weS to consider for
a moment-what the legal rights and pow;
era of a-school-maater aro, in respect to

the.iuflictipn.of punishment, where, in .his
judgment thesame is.necessary to prevent
the repetition of an offence, on the part
of tho pupil,, and for the support pf good
government aud'proper" disciplino in'ihe
school. 1 say in his judgmmt, because,
from the nature of the case, the master
alone can -determine whether the punish-
ment is nycessar.y. Says .Judge Bluely
sioue.: 'vibe roaster is in loco parentis\

«j and bas such a portion of the powers of
the parent committed to his chargeras
may be necessary to. answer the purposes
-for which ho is employed."

The right to inflict punishment, for
proper cause, belongs to the master, the
law having clothed him with that authori-
ty-and the question is, simply, is what
form and to what extent it may be ad-
ministered by bini,
Judge Swift, remarking upon this sub-

ject," says : "A school-master has a right
to inflict moderate corporeal punishment
upon his scholars, for this is necessary for
the support of good government in his
school, but he should reserve this as a

-last resort, when all other measures fail.
Ile should avoid all unnecessary severity,
or extreme cruelty.. If ali gentle and
moTarate- measures fail, the. maater is
vested with the power pf inflicting corpo-
real punishment, This should be done
with coolness and deliberation, not in the
beat of passion, and with a suitable in-
strument ; the bloWs should be inflicted,
cot on the bead, but on those parts of the
body where there is no dahger ofxriate-
rialinjuryyani with a moderation of se-

verity proportioned to the nature pf the
offence and the stubbornness of the offend-
er." 1 Swift, í)ig. 03.

I think, therefor-,, the following may
safely be adopted as the rule, that while
the masters, to a certain extent, and for
certain 'purposes, stands-' in loco parentis)
and has, for sufficient cause, the right to
inflict reasonable corporeal punishment,
while the pupil is under his charge, he
must exercise a reasonable judgment and
sound discretion ih determining when to
punish and to what extent, but the pun-
ishment must not be excessive or cruel,
nor inflicted for the purpose of gratifying
private malice or his own evil passiops.

Punishments may ber suvere, yet en-

tirely reasonable-and on the other hand,
even moderate punishments may uuder
certain circumstances be unreasonable,
but excessive and. cruel punishments ere
not only unreasonable but unlawful, »nd
for their infliction the master may beheld
criminallyresponsible.

..Whéthçr ike punishment inflicted is ex-
cessive or ci:uel, is a question of fact, to
be determined in each particular case that
may arise.

In the case now under consideration; if
1 could find from the evidence that the
injuries upon ííoban were caused, by the
accused, in the manner and under the cir-
cumstances detailed by tho boy himself,
1 should have no hesitation ih saying that
the punishment inflicted was excessive
and cruel, and that the master had made
himself criminally hable. . . *

The boy was whipped by Mr. Lewis,
after getting him into the recitation room,
but Í do not find that the whipping was
either cruel or excessive, and though
severe, taking into consideration all the
circumstances under whichit was inflicted,
it was not in my judgment unreasonable,
but entirely justifiable. The accused is
therefore discharged.

-_____

AN ARI8TQ<?R_TIC WEDDING.-A bril-
liant wedding took pláce in Albany re-

cently, the parties united being Ex-Sena-
tor John V. L. Pruyn and a daughter of
Judge Parker. Over one hundred car-

riages were in attendance, and the side-
walk loading to the portals of the edifice
was laid dpwn with Brussels carpet. The
groom entered tho-church by one door,
and the bridal cortege by another, to the
measured music of a melodious band.
Thè Solemn and impressive Episcopal
marriage ceremony having been perform,
ed by Bishop Potter, assisted by two oth-
er clergymen, the bride and groom par-
took of the sacrament according to the
old English custom. Eighty presents
were given to the bride-among them a

diamond-set watch, a .diamond necklace,
aud a bracelet and pin two hundred years
old.

-,-» ? è-x
Some curious 'experiments are tried in

?Europe to save tho lives of animals at-
tacked with the cattle disease. A cow

belonging to Miss Burdett Coutts was
dosed with u eight bottles of whisky
twelvé dows of brandy, thirty bottles of
port wine, and other strong drinks." The
animal recovered from the distemper, but
died of delirium tremens.

Philosophers say that .shutting the eyes
makes the- hearing more acute. Tliis may
account for the many closed eye» to be
soco io dur churches.

a

«t KJipcesenatioa" at the North.

Í Vjiiiscegenatipn1 -the 'new WtoVfor
amalgation-ls the last and newest phase
wf abolitionism at the North-openly and

unblushingly avowed, and preached even

from1 the pulpit. The New' York Times
makes thefollowing remarkable confession
about the matter :

'

WHAT Ait". VÇ OOM1XO TO ?
» » *. * Àjraga lor marrying Mack
people has la'ely taken possession of the
Republican party. The Radicals have
-carried everytuiug. before them, and if
things go on at their present rate it ris
flared that, in three months, every white
inan who .ts not connected by marriage
wi'h a colored family will b»\" read out"
of the party. The gusto with which the
abolitionists go into the insane movement
ii somYtbing at once diagustrng#nd alarm-
ing. We shrink from putting on paper
nhe stories which reach ;ua us^tb. the pre*
'valence ofi!¿Í9 evil. We will. only say
¡.Ithat there.will very soon be hardly, a

family in the oity belonging to the Repub-
lican persuasion which will not be glory-
ing in the possession of a negro son-in-law.
lt is said, we know not with tvhit truth,
that the .Union League Club has fitted up
a night bell al its door, and keeps a black
minister on the premises who marries all
couples of diflî-runt colors at any hour of
the day or night. Soon we may expect
to hear of duels being fought about some
black washer-wom?n, and crowds of white
men thronging the basements of those
families who have colored servants in their?
houses for the purpose of soliciting the
honor (?) of their bands.

It is with great reluctance that we speak
qut our minds in this matter. But we

have no hesitation in saying that if wc had
at. the cutset conceived it possible, that
hostility, to slavery would ever have led
to wholesale intermarriage with negroes,
tho Republican party should never have
received any countenance or support from
this journal. We owe it to ourselves and
to posterity to say that the thing lias ta-
ken us by eurprise. lt never'entered our
head. We now see and confess our error
and deplore it.
The question which now naturally sug-

gests itself to every right-minded white
man and woman is, where is this thing tc
end? Whither are we tending? What
is to be done to stop this unnatural and
detestable movement? For it is as plain
as a pike staff that if it continues there
will be soon no whites left in this once
great and prosperous country. We shall
all be mulattoes, and be afflicted with all
the peculiarities, both mental and physi-
cal, of that unliappy race. The signs ol
this great and terrible change already be-
gin to make themselves manifest in out

streets, for the most careless observer whe
walks down Broadway can hardly fail tc
observe the appearance of. a vast numbej
of faces of the well known brownish tinge,
Let that tinge once become general, and
then farewell, to all our whiteness.

There is but one quarter-and we are

not ashamed to own it-in which, in out

opinion, we can look for either help ot

comfort, at this crisis, and that ia to th«
great, old, truly uatioaal Democratic par
ty. It has its feultaj nobody hast beer
forced to call attention to them oflcnei
than we; but it has never yet proved false
to its race, and we are satisfied that what
ever can be done by it will be done tc
preserve the purity of our blood.

? « »

THE PuycTu^i. MAS.-Mr. Higgins
was a very punctual man in all his trans-
actions through life. He amassed a large
fortune by untiring industry md punctu-
ality; and at the advanced age of ninety
years was resting quietly on his bed, and
calmly waiting to be called away. He
had deliberately made almost every ar-

rangement for nis decease ami burial..
His pulse grew fainter, and the light of

life seemed just flickering in its sockets
when one of his sons observée :

" Father, you will probably live but a

day or two ; is it not well for you to name

your pall bearers ?"
"To be suro, my son," sad the dying

man. "It is well thought of, and I will
do it now."
He gave the names of six tho usual

number and sank back exhausted upon
his pillow.
A gleam of thought passel over his

withered features like a ray o" light, and
he rallied once more. " Mj son read
me the list. Is the name of Nr. Wiggins
there?"

f It is, father."
" Then, strike it off!" said ie emphati-

cally, "for he was never putctual-was
never anywhere in season, aul he might
hinder the procession a wholehour."

? < ?

GOOD FEELINGS.-We know a blunt
old fellow in the State of Maine who
sometimes hits the nail on the head more

apt than a philosopher. He once heard
a man much praised for his "good feel-
ings." Everybody joined and said the
man was possessed of exoelleit feelings.
"What has he done?" asked the old

genius. v
" He is possessed of the most benevo-

lent feelings," was the reply." What has he done ?í cried
'

the old
fellow again.
By this time the company thought it

necessary to show some of his favorite
doings. They began to cast about in their
minds but thc pld man still shouted,
" What has he done ?" They owned they
could not name anything-in particular." Yes," answered the cynic, " you sayhe is a man that has good feelings. Now,
gentlemen, let me tell you thai there are

people in this world who get a good namesimply ort account of their feelings. You
can't tell one generous action that they
ever perfo.med in theiMives, but they
cnn look, and talk most benevolently, k
know a man in this town that you would
call a surly, rough aud unamiable man,
and-yet he has dose more aots of kind-
reds in this county than all of you. lo.
gcther. You may judge people's

*

actions
by their feelings, but I judge people's feel-
ings by their actions."

{gar A steamboat.passenger, missinghis handkerchief, asked an Irishman if he
had seen it, and insinuated a charge pftheft. But. afterwards finding his pockét-compariion ia his hat, he began to apolo-gize. "Oh! dot^t be arter "miking anyapology j it was a mere mistake on .both
sides, too. You took me for a thief, and
I took you for a gjatleaiavb"'

MATRIMOKT.-We never remember to
have, seen.tba field canvassed' from the
point of view here chosen. It is pre-
sented for the consideration of our fair
readers :

" No one will contend that there are

no crimes, committed by married, men.

Facts-would look such an'assertion ont of
countenance. But it may bc said with
truth that-there are very fèw.crimes oom
niitted by married iïièn compared with
the uunrber committed by those who are

unmarried. '"Whátever faults Voltaire
may have had, he certainty showed him-
selfa man of sense when he said : "Tne
more married men you have, the fvwe-r
crimes there will be. Marriage renders
a mau more virtuous and more'wisef7 An
unmarried man is but halfof apcrfeot be-
ding; and it requires the oilier half to make
;j¡hinga-;right; and it cannot be expected,
that.jn this imperfect state, he cnn kegp
the straight path of rceliftule any more

ÍÜanvá'boit with one oar, or a bird with
one wdrig, can keep a straight course. In
nine cases out of ten, where married men

became drunkards, or *A .-ere they commit
crimes against thc peace of the communi-
ty,-the foundation of these acts was laid
while in a single, state, or where the
wife is, as is sometimes the case, an un-,

suitable match.
Marrii*ge changes- the whole current of

a man's feelings, and gives him a centre
for his thought?, his r.tTeetions and his
acts." Herc is a home for the entire man,
asd the counsel, the af&ction, the exam-

ple 'and the.interest of his " better half
keep him from the erratic courses, and
from falling into a thr'isr.nd temptations
to which he would otherwise be exposed.
Therefore the friend to marriage is the
friend to society and to his,country. And
wc have, no doubt but that a similar effect
is produced by marriage on the woman;
though from the" difference in their labors,
and the greater exposure to temptation
on the part of the man, we have no

doubt but.that man reaps a greater ad-
vantage Hom the. restraining influence of
marriage <tbon woman does."

-_-

(£r A man never has the least difficul-
ty in finding a deyoted friend except wherj
he needs one:

Fresh Arrivals.
THE Undesigned ban just received tho fallow1

inf articles, which will be sold at very lot-
rales :

SUGAR,-CHEESE, TEA,
4

CHOICE COFFEE,
SPERM AND ADAMANTINE CANDLES,

COPPERAS, STARCH, INDIGO.
CANDY, FANCY CRACKERS, FINE SEGARS
CHEWING AN;D .'SMOKING TOBACCO,
RAISINS,'ALMONDS .AND GINGER,
LINEN COLLARS, PEARL BUTTONS,
TOPS, DOLLS" AND POCKET KNIVES,

POWDAR AND.SHOT, .

Tabla Salt,:Soda, Pepper, Allspice,
Choice Mackerel,

Needles, Thread, Statioaery, Blacking, Ac, Ac

A liberal «hare of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. ö

I will Barter for Butter and Eggs at the high
est market price. . >

. S. H. MANOET,
At E. Pass's Old Stand.

Pot24_: tf_41_
MORE MEW GOODS !
THE Uitíerr¡¿ne'dllívc just received a FlNli

and VARIED/ ASSORTMENT of DRÏ
GOODS and, GROCERT'.iS, conpiMing in part of
CALICOES,' LONG CLOTH, LINEN;
Balmoral SKIRTS and Morocco BELTS;
Ladios' and Misses HATS :
White and Colored FLANNEL;
Ladies* CUFFS .and COLLARS ;
Ladies' Kid and WorstedJ3 LOVES ;
Children's * do.
Ladies' ELASTICS, Bed TICKING, Ac.

GROCERIES* ¿tc.
We have also a fine lot of

SUGAR, COFFEE, MACKEREL, SALT. RICE,
CANDY, ALMONDS,

ALSP1CE, TEA, SODA, Ac.
Ia the hardware line wo have
Plated ¡aPrer FORKS;
Britannia SPOONS und KNIVES and FORKS
Gua.CAPS, Eley'?, Cox's and G. K.

ja^Wo respectfully «ob'cjt a oall from.om
friends and the public generally, hut wo desire
them to come prepared to pay for what they get
Wo have to pay'cash for our Goods. Therefor«
we cannot afford \o sell on credit. So do not
presume on bur good nature-and ask for credit.

J. R. CARtVILE & CD.
Ootl7 tf42

WANTED.
TUR COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA RAILROAD

wants 500 Good Able-bodied Hunds.
Apply to TH OS. ALEXANDER, Agent,

Granitcvillo and Vaucluse.
Sjptll lut37

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD. DISTRICT,

ÍNORDINARY.

BY W. F.- DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Ed»-
"Öeld District. ,

'.'..Whèroaij"Miner*»** W» J. Harlin* have applied
to me for Letters of Administration, un all and sin-
gular tho goolls ahd chattels, riphtsi and credits
of'John' HarlingVlate uf tho District aforesaid
doe'et.
These aro, thoroforè, to cito and admonish all

and-singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
decoasod, to be and appoar before me, at.our next
Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to be holden
at Edgefiold C. Ht.lon.th.e WUT (fey of Aov. next,
.to show cause, if any, why the said administration
should cot be granted.

Giien.undor my hand and seal, this27th day of
Oct. in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundrod and sixty-five,, and in the SJOtn year of
the Independence bf tho United States of Amer-
ica.

,W. F. DURISOE, o.B.p.
Nov. 1 2t44

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINÄR Y.
)Y W. F. DURTSOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
> .field District. ;

..Whereas, John Donny, Sr., has applied to
mo for Letters of Administrationen all and Singu-
lar thc goods and chattels, rights and credits of
Dorid L. Rotten, late of tho District, aforesaid,
decoasei,

f These ere, therefore, to cito and. admonish all
and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the said
deceased,-to bp and appear.before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for*the said District, tobe hohlen
at Edgofiold. Court Ilunse, on tho 14th day of Nov.
nest, to show çauso, if any, why tho said admln-
s trat ion should, not be granted. '

Given undor my hand and soal, this .Hst day
of ,Oct. in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-tlve, and In the 90th
year of tho Iudep'endenco of the United Sûtes of
Amorioa. .

W. F. DURISOE, o.K.n.
Nov. 1 2t44

lr*-1-ri-.?' : i;-rs-!-

Blue, Stoné ! Blue Stone (
JUST roceived a good supp1 of A No 1 BLUE

STONE.
HODGES A JENNINGS.

0;t. ll _tf_41
Fr^sh Cheese.

TjrUST received a lot of superior CnEK&E-fino
sj .and fresh. J. R. CARWILE Á CO.

Oct. Sf, tf43

B1

NEW GOODS !

FALL TRADE, 1865 !

MS. G. BAILIE& BRO.
205 BROAD STREET^

-Augusta, Georgia,
Have just received the following New Goods,

to which they invite the attention of their
customers and the public generally :

Carpeting,
Rolls fine^Tbreo-PIy Carpeting, new patterns;
Rolls fine Ingrain " "

#

"

Brut-sells Carpeting ; ,

*

Velvet Carpeting :

Carpet Binding;
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Ac. ' ': '

A competent Upholsterer on hand fd attend to
útt'tHg and laying Carpets and hanging Curtains
and Shades.

Window Shades.
Gold and Velvet Shades, new patterns ;
Gold and Oreoa Shades, " "

.Plain Oold Shades, " "
.

Lnndseape Shades, "

Shade Trimminge, of all binda.

Damask.
Laco and Muslin Curtains, Cornices, Baads,

% Loops, Ac.

Dry Goods,
*

At Wholesale by the Piece or Dezent

Calicoes, Thread Nets,
Shirting, Silk Waterfalls,
Misses Balmoral Hose, Shirt Fronts,

" Bib-bed Wool " Irish Linen,
Ladies' wht cott " 8-4 Bleached Damask,
Genta mixed cot. Socks, Scotch Diaper,
Mon's Bro Half Hose, Huck. Towels,
« white ? " Silk Neck Ties,

Boys Bro " " Black Ribbon Ties,
Misses White Hose, Silk Tubular Ties,
Green and Bro Barago, Birds Eye Diaper,
Ladies lisie i Gauntlets, Long Lawn,

" Adeline Gloves, Linen Crash,
« Silk " Diaper Towels,

icon's " " Undresfed Linsn,
Bleached-Linen, Ladies' Stella Scarf«,
Brown Table Linen, India Rubber Combs,
Napkins, Horn Combs,
8x10 Bleached Cloths, Ivory Combs,

Mon's Whito Marino Drawe-a ;
» » " Shirts.
" Shetland " Drawers;
i» .< « Shirts;
<« « Ribbed Drawers;
« « " Shirts;

Ladios' Hoop Skirts;
« Bridal "

Young Ladies'Bridal Skirts;
Misses' Plain Clasp "

Cotton Umbrellas ;
Silk and Cotton Hankorchiefs.

Floor Oil Cloths.
Floor Oil Cloths, thoroughly seasoned ;
Table Oil Cloth?, just re coi ved.

Shoes.
Ladles' Balmorals ;
Misses' Gaiters :

Genta' Gaiters, Buckles ;
Heavy Shoes, all-kinds.

Groceries.
Java Coffee,
Laguayra Coffee,
Rio «

Sugar, Brown,
" Fair,
" Crushed,

Choese,
Black Pepper.
Ginger,
Candles,

G-reen Tea,
Black Tea,
Starch,
Soda,
Sulrcratrjt,
Mackerel, in kitts,

ia half bbl«.
Codfish,
Nutmegs,
Soap,

AND GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Sundries.
Nails, all sizes,
Cotton Cartis,
Coconut Dippers,
Mason's Blacking,
Blacking Brushes,
Scrubbing Brushes,
Whito Wash BrusheB,
White Wash Heads,
Mop Heads,
Cotton Twino,
Nests Bnxos,
School Baskets,
Market Baskots,
Clothes Baskets,
Clothes Lines,
Clothes Pins,
Army Pails,
Wisps,
Iron Solves,
Plated Seives,
Brass Selves,
Wash Boards, Zinc,
Wash Boards, Plain,
Hearth Brooms,
Du s tin£ Brushes,
Ladles,
Stove Polish,
Gan Caps,
Boies Ink,
Bail Boxes,
Pad Locks,

25 Boxes Glass,
Parlor Matches,
Matches,
Buckets of all kinds,
Tub?, Plain,
Tubs, Painted,
Tubs, Cedar,
Brooms,
Hair Brooms,.
Feather Dusters, ..

Horse Brushes,
Rolling Pins,
Put ».toe Mashers,
Lemon Squeezers,
Tovell Rollers,
Nests Reelers,
Spice Setts,
Neets Flour Pails,
Faucets,
Well Buokets,
Wood Spoons,
Mouse Traps,
Sash Cord,
Whisks.
Fockot Whisks,
Table mats,
Match Safes,
Axe?,
Axe Handles,
Letter Taper,
Trunks,

ÍBágging.
2,000 Yards Best Gunny Bagging,

' 2,000 Pounds Best Rope,
20 Coils Manilla Kopo;
500 pounds English Twine,

Liquors.
Caaes Old Cognac Brandy,
Casos Holland Gio,
Cases New York Gin,
Cates Old Bourbon,
Cases Millar's XXXX Bourbon,
Cases Wolfo'd Old Bourbon,
Cases Wolfe's Scheidam Schnapp«,
Casos Rum's Arrack Punch,
Cases Russee St. Domingo Punch,
Canes Purest Blackberry Brandy, '

Cases Old Port Wines,
Cr es imperial Sherry Wines,
Cases S. Domingo Bitters,

Syrups.
Lemon, Ginger,
Raspberry, Assorted,

Pickles.
25 Cases assorted Pickles,
Gherkins, Pepper Sauces, Ac.

Liquors by the Barrel
25 Bbl» Whiskey, Old Rye, 1840,
10 Bbls Gin,
lOBhlsRum,
10 Kegs. 10 gals, each, Old Rye Whis-

key, 1840, 6 per et. above proof.
Carpets, Shales, Curtains, Dry Goods and

Shoes, np stairs, the balance on our lu wer floor.
Planters, Merchants and Citizons, look to your

interest and give us a call.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BJROTBER
205 BROAD STREET, '

AUGUSTA, OA.

84,113 2ra«

THE ÄIIST.
DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND .-WEEKLY.

PUBLISHED AT Al GUSTA, JJEOBOU^
BY STOCKTON ArCOi-' * 625

Thu-Terny of Subsoriptiaa to tb« CONSTITU-
TIONALIST ú as'follows: .

' Daily-I Month./.;..........,XiO.** .

« 3 Months... 2,60
" 6 Mentha......5,*»

Tri-Weekly-1 Month.'«.
- . 3 Monfh................. KM

'.' "
. 6 Heaths.,..,. .... ¿Jft;

Weekly,--3 Months...... 1,00.;
ö Months.. 2,00

tf 1 >:41 .

THEPHEUX
IS PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY.

A SD .

THE WE JEKL Y G JLEA^-E B
BVHRK WED5HSDAT,

AT COLUMBIA, S'." C.,
BY JULIANA. SELBY;.

* -rfc a aao
-Terme--//» Acit>a»cf.'. g | Ott

^'Daily Papon six. iamiai,^.í^^.\...XíJt6^:'TrT-Weêkly, "" : " : -'í8Ó-'
Weekly Uioanor, «ix months, ... 2,00Columbi, Oct. 5 r. ^"iatl 41

THE DAILY TRAHSCHIPT,
AUGUSTA,; OA.

A PAPER' FOB TBE 00ÜETIÑ0'\B001Í
AND HOME CIBULB!

_iW« ¿is
' -J* *

jíSS" Published'every morning, (Sabbaths ex-
cepted,) at Ten Dollars per annum. *

;J5?~Advortisetneatfi inserted by..special con»
traet on liberal terms. - ; 'IO'W .

.

JAMÇS N^ÏLLS,.
Editor and Pm prie tor»

Augusta, Oct 5 V tf ~ j 'AX

THE BAPTIST BANKER.
DEVOTED TO RELIGION" k LITERATURE.

_I* H

Published cery Saturday Morning, at AU-
GUSTA, OA., at the Subscription Price of TBBBS
DOLLABB per annum.

JAS. N. ELLS, Proprietor.
Augusta, Oct t> tf - -. -41-

THE M «.***?!
SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR !

Î
ATHENS, GA. 3

PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT

D. REDMOND & WM. If. WHITE,
PBOPBIBTOBB. *

TERMS.- Two DOLLAKS per year, or $1 for
nix month« ; Fluffy Cents for (bree months, in ad-
vance. Single copies, Twenty Cents. '.

82"?"A il communlcatione for- the paper and
inbscripdons must be addressed to WM. N.
WHITE, Athens, Qa. .

Private letters, order« for back number?,
etc., may be «eat to D. REDMOND, Augusta,
Ga., aa heretofore.

Oet- "tf -~4l

THE GHHISTUI VBBE3L
BY the 1st of OCTOBER, or as soon a«, the

mails are re-cscablishel^ I will reaew tho
publication of the
CHBÏST1AIV IJVDEÎ,

asir T8< » '

( BILD S IXDEX,
I have been pablUhing.
Prieoof "Index," per annum,'....¿Í3,00
Price of "Child's Index,".'...........^...T.r. M

(A deduction made for Club«.) [_ S
Money may ba remitted at enc«, as mj deter-

'mination ia positive. My desire is to secura.a
large snbsoription list with which to begin, and
I issue this prospectus that subscribers maj-have
time to forward their remittance?.

It is my intention to issac first-class papers,
and no pains er expense will bo «pared-tc secure
that end. Tho bett writers and correspondent«
will be scoured, and tbe highest religious and'
literary talent will be given to the papers*. Tb»
Child's paper will bu profusely illustrated,and.
will, io every sense,' be made to conform. to its
new title, " THE CHILD'S DELIGHT."
Money may. be sent by Expross or otherwise--

if by Express, at ni y own risk, if the Express
receipt is sent me, OB tko resumption of mail fa-
cilities. '

My connection wita the firm of. J. W. BURKS
k Co., is dissolvod, but.I will establish."Aít.-J>í¡ee
in Macon-, Ga., whero communications inay,be
addressed. . ¿?*8

SAMUEL ROTKIN-r
Macon, S«pt ll

t
tr '-, 41'

SOTTTHKKN"'
CHBISTIANADVflEATE.

THE regular re-publication of this .lanfc and
well-known RELIGIOUS AND. FAMILY

NEWSPAPER.-an oficial paper of "tho Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South-has been resumed
at MACON", GA. * * Kl ¡ SEZ
These who want this piper from the beginning

of the re-publication, must SUBSCRIBE KAR-
LY, as only àsmull edition will ba'pri'nfe'd."
The Ministers of tbe M E. Church throughout

thc-South aro agents of the pap cr," andeire em-
powered to take tubscrip:ions and to give re-
ceipts. ,..

For three months,.'....,.Ooo DoiJ&r,
Fer ses-cn months..Two Dollars.'
For ono year..............ThreeDollars-
For two years,.... ».....Five Dollars.;
Tu the Agent* cf the Advocote.-rBecause of the

scarcity of money in tho country,; it- miy ho un-
wise to insist upon ear rule, that tho mojiey ba in
hand before the paper js forwarded. Toe preach-
ers, therefore,.maj «end tao names- af ,th¿se per-
sons, for th* payment of whose snbsoription«
by the meeting.of tho Annual Confer^neo, iAsy
will t%eu'l*eloet Ucume rctpontible.
No other-paper in tbe coanrry. is put at^o btw

a price, and it wi il rcquiro a Urge subscription
list to keep it at thU prlcev | jafo-J>3. .

Any person sending $30,00 for subscribers,
«bali reoeivo a paper for himseif-free; for one

Monoy may bo forwarded by EtpTws to
E. H." MYERS, D. DT, "Editor,

:
.

' Ma<fon,:;.Oai-'
Oct 5 ."; * J«.*'*;.8

Notice, i *m
vi« lia e^iui: r.*>' -? <

OST OR MISLAID a c-cruin -NOTB, or Sin-
gle Bill, for Two Thousand .(30.00) Dollara,mude payable to Wau..C. Moragae, Trna tee, or

bearer, threo years after datoj; with interest pay-ablo annually from date,-dated tb« 15th No-
vember, 1860, and signed by.R. H. Sullivan,Daniel Q u a ttl abu ra and Ja«. B. Sallívaa.' I here-
by notify th« signers Bot to pay i i f.'.presented lyanother person. JOjÖSr HtJJJET,
Scptll ?? it* |^Tj5*5g.*

~-
?. '.>...i " .??

ALL persons havinjr demands Bg_áiiist the E¿-
tate'of Capt. "Nathaniel Burton, doe'd., will

please render the samu in to me, legally attested,
immediately ; and those indebted -to Tba laid Es-
ta to are required to make immédiate payment.

AZ JONB3, Ex'or.
Oct 11 tf -. .»«

L

Barter ! Barter!
THE Granitaville Manafaotttriasj Company

will continue to" Barter Clotjt for^COTTON;
FLOUR, CÇRN, rSAB, BACON AND LARD
giving Augusta prices for preduos, oad famiib-
lng Cloth at wholesale rates.

Granite ville, Aprü C tf 15.


